
W# don’t claim na yet the haw a parfact
democracy la the United States, but It la
a ay atam of society where through con-

stitutional meana we can wipe out exist-

ing aril. We are doing that la America
not at the apeed that aom# of ua would

like, but neverthalaae we are ateadlhr mak-

ing progreaa. and we are doing It through
democratic meana. which would never be

permitted under Communiam or any other

form of totalitarian government. - Walter

White la U. S. Newa A World Kovtew
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Designated the "lassie with the ‘planning-board’ rtinaale" itlae

Oonna DareUaa, 4TM Nokenole, Mlaaeapolla, ban been named “Mien

Npeedornma” to preside over the IBM edition of the Internntloonl

Npeedorama Auto Nkow nt the Mlnaeapolle Armory June 4, S nnd I.

Mlee Darelius le denertbrd ae a girl designed with the future In mind.

Not to keep you la suspension, Ilonna's specification* are MU M.

Tilsen Model Home Is

Given Pre-vue; Crowd

Inspects New Dwelling
A crowd of city official*, Twin City home builder*, con-

tractor*, housing committee member*, Hoeinl worker*, dub and

civic leader* attended the invitational jirevue of the first of

the completed home which will make up the 63-home TiUen
Co. residential development Sunday, May 23.

Open house was held at the Model Home at 4021 Fourth

Av. 8. In Minneapolis '

On hand to greet the people who

streamed Into the model dwelling

from 12 to 8 p. m . despite the rain

was Edward N. Tilsen. head of

the firm which is building the

project and officials of his com-

pany. The Tilsen development Is

the first large group of privately

constructed new homee built In

Minneapolis for sale on the "open

market" to buyer* regardless of

race, creed or color.

vtve the boys. William, the mm of

Mr*. Marjorie Tendle. live* with

hi* mother, hi* sister- Lydia, 8.

and hi* brother, Terry, 5.

O.E.M. SCHOOL OT

INHTBL'CTION HELD

Prince Hall Grand Chapter of

Minnesota and Its Jurisdiction of

the order of Eastern Stars, held

their school of instruction at the

Hallle Q Brown Community

House. 583 Aurora Av on Sunday

May 23.

Highlights of the session were

talks by worthy grand matron

Mrs. Kats Natl, worthy grand

patron, David Q Grlaaam and

renditions by ths OEB choir under

the direction of Mrs. Emma

Simms

Alao on hand wu Archie Given*

young Minneapolis real estate

salesman who sold the Tllaen

firm on the Idea of building the

homes

Most of the comments heard

were favorable Some contractors

and builders were heard to re-

mark on the topflight construc-

tion of the homes Another was*

heard wondering aloud how the

Tilsen firm could sell the homes at

such a low price.

A large number of member*

were in attendance The school

was under the instruction of Mrs

Blanche Mayes, grand lecturer

Mrs. AJHd WKson

Awarded Divorce;Shelton Granger, executive sec-

retary of the Minneapolis Urban

League and member of the May-

or’s Housing Committee was there

and pleased because his agency
bears tbs brunt of the demands

for Negro housing and because

his agency feels that housing Is •

No. 1 problem In Minneapolis and

the Twin Cities

Fa ii ii a (In
¦*«--*-*- j
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Mrs. Allis Wilson. 274# Fourth

Av. S was granted her divorce

from her husband Houston Ralph

Wilson A property division was

ordered by Judge Harold Rogers

In her suit. Mrs Wilson asked

for the home that la appraised at

append mat eiy 114140 and the

I*4# Old (mobile

She and her ex-husband were a-

wanted aqua! aharns In the house

and she arms given the car and he

was given the television set.

They are "tenants In common"

and she Is to pay 240 a month

rent and is given ten dollar* per

month as caretaker The property
Is a multiple dwelling unit

The property I*paid for and the

court ordered that an annual ar-

rouatlng of the property must be

made

The Urban League Guild served

coffee, tea and cookies to the pre-

vue guests.

rnbSe Open Hew Sunday
The formal public Open House

win be held Sunday May M at the

Model Home from 2pm to t

p m

everyone I* Invited to Inspect
this model home Some of the

many outstanding fnatures of the

TllaeMlt Home* are listed In the

firm's Mg advertisement on page

3 of this Issue

Wilson contsstsd the divorce

and filed a cross suit

Last March the hs*ly contested

divorce hearing was heard by dis-

trict court Judge. Harold Rogers

Dww At Ulw

William Tandta. 7. of ICI2 Tim-

bertake Rond, was treated si

Aacker Hospital on Saturday aft-

ernoon for shock after Ms two

companions John Wtlcek T. of

1« Bigelow Lone, and DaaMa

l.ynaugh 1 of 124 Bigelow Lane

drowned at Lake Como The three

hoys hod aHppod away from their

play area at the McDonough Hone

mg rrojert and nt shout 430

p n decided to take a swim Wil-

ls. after stripping down to Ms

(hosts Tbs other boys followed

and Damns sold he would teach

Mm haw ta swim

The tntle Tbs Ms bay stood an

•as iiJTm haar’trying la *».

Tbs Wilsons wer* merited in

Carthage 111 In I#3S and have

Meed la Minneapolis 17 years Tbe

couple have no children

Mrs Wilson la active la AME

church circles and la secretary of

Bt Peter's church

Mrs Wilson was represented by
Thomas Daugherty sad Mr Wil-

son's attorney was L Howard

OHM UAf 71A

SUNDAY. MAT 30

lag a Green Lanf Taa nt ths raai-

dsnre of Rev sad Mm L C Mar

rta mrt 11th Av A. Bwvtay May

» from 4 to 7 p si

The pnhUe la cnsdMßy Wetted

the tan Advt

• %
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i “High and Uwiswi* ;

> By BAILEE THOMAB y

Lead Article: The lead article

In the current (May 2B) SATUR-

DAY EVENING POST 1* "I Join

ed The Human Race” In which a

Negro doctor tells hof he leemed

to live In a white world. The piece
authored by Dr. Frank Perry. M

D. la the story of a southern edu-

cated doctor who came north to

New York for advanced training

at Memorial Center for Cancer

and his experiences with white

fellow surgeon* and patients If*

worth reading

Virginia Union

Doan Addrwssas

Wkmt Now?

Amor. Baptists

Christianity makes only one

division between |<eople. thoee who

belong to the fl<« k and follow the

shepherd and Ihe other sheep not

yet of the fold.” Rev Samuel D.

Proctor, told the American Bap-

tist convention Thursday morning
al the Mill City auditorium.

Mr Proctor, dean, Virginia

Union university, wenl on to tell

the 10.000 delegatea attending the

convention:

' Perhaps the eaaleet and most

tempting way of classifying peo-

ple la accurately expressed m the

wonts of the little boy who divided

the human race Into two group*,

"us and them other folks"

"This kind of thinking
" the ed-

ucator said, "erected solid, thick

walls between people which made

fellowship pradically Impossible"

The apeaker ponnted mil that

this has resulted In relieving one

group of any responsibility to the

other.

Behind The Decision: Columnist

Thomas L. Stokes, top Washing-
ton correspondent gives credit for

the U. 8. Supreme Court Jim

Crow school ruling to Harry 8

Truman who Stokea writes, "came

to realise, after he entered the

White House, that he waa Pres I

dent of all the people all kind*

of people, all race*, all color*, all

creed*, either In themselves or In

their heritage* 8o he was lifted

from hi* background, or better In

say he lifted himself It was him,
he felt, to see that there were

no discrimination*, that all were

treated the same, so far as pos-

sible”

It suggest* complete difference

nrul II lies suggested this dif-

ference "so strongly that II has

appeared to be Inherent, natural,

ordained, immutable and desir-

able,'' Mr I'rootor asserted

This group standing on the front stc|w of the Tilsenlltlt Model

Home at 4021 Fourth Ave.. Minneapolis, had Juat Inspected the dwell

ing last Sunday afternoon. May >B.

"We have grown up thinking In

! term* of Christian* and heathen*,

Orient* and Occident# and now

j East and Weal.In the front row, I. to r la H. J Morlarlty. executive of the Kt

live for the homee, Edward N. Tilsen ptcsidenl of Tilsen Homes. Inc .

live for the home. Edward N. Tilsen, ptcsidenl of Tilsen Homes. Inc ,

builder of the development and Hhslton Granger of the Minneapolis

Urban League and member of the Minneapolis Mayor's Housing
Committee. Second row Charles Kopp president of the HI Paul Home

Builder's Association, L. 0. Marvy, *••• relary of the Tilsen Co . and

Cecil E. Newman, publisher of the B|H>keaman and Recorder newa

papers. Staff photo

"(Jutte *|>arl from the errors of

; fad involved In these easy break-

downs of the entire human family.

Ihcie is Ihe tendency slso to fill

these titles with biased. Incom-

plete. unsympathetic Interpreta-

tions Th# content I* often uhfor-

tunate and It begel# prejudice#
Which are no! easily removed

The next advance In Ideas must

Stokes points out that Tru-

man was the son of a foafeder

ate veteran and that two jus
lIces. Hugo Black and Tom

(lark are southern horn and

Justice Reed Is from Kentucky.'
whir la as much southern as It

Is border stale "A Ready Made Family"
Comedy To Be Presented

At Wheatley June 11-12

• s
have a concept lhal will educate

us lo live in a world community,

Mr Proctor saidElected: Frank C Foward. gen-

eral traffic manager for the Min-

neapolis-Moline Co., was elected

president of the 800 member Min-

neapolis Traffic dub. May 17.

It must Include the possibility of

a fraternity of men In spite of our

infinite varieties, hr wenl on to

say

Enro ut e : Phillip* Hehuylrr

pianist daughter of George 8

Schuyler. Pittsburgh Courier edi-

tor and author waa In Minneapo-
lis lasi weak enroute to play a

concert at International Falls

Minn.

When have you ha<l n good laughT Laugh lu-ailiiiiiirtcr* for

Friday and Saturday nights, June 11th and 12th i* the auditor-

ium of the Phyllis Wheatley Nettlemciit House '('suae why?
'Cause that talented drauiatie group, "The Kx|ienin«'utal
Player*” are presenting their fir|ljilay in three yean*. If* *

witty, side split ting three act farce, filled with fast movUig

dialogue and hilarious situations
"

The American Baptist conven-

tion was born In 1848 when th#

question of slavery spill Ihe Hap

lists.

In IS4B the board of managers

ot the American Baptlal Moms

Mission Roclely refused lo em-

ploy any missionaries who owned

slave*
* * •

The play. "A Ready Made Earn

lly" la gloom proof and laughter

guaranteed The recipe lake one

romantic middle-aged couple and

let them fall In love, add their

five disapproving, high spirited
< hiidrvn by former marriages and

when the fun begins to brew

bring to a rolling boll with the

children running the gamut In

ridiculous schemes and rtotlou*

behavior trying to thwart the

match

Shot's Has Big

Ad Program In

Spokesman Papor

With Halite: The AFRO’H lop

reporter Jimmy Hicks I* schedul-

ed to travel with Emperor Halite

He la sale's party as It wends Its

way acmes America

Thl* caused an uproar al th*

BfM'lety’s convention and when It

ram* to * vote th# southern dele

gallon l<i#t and withdrew from th#

eoctely and later formed the

Hoot hem liaptlat association

Wedneeday morning th* con

ventlon passed a rsaolutlnn con-

demning communism and Mc-

Carthylsm. although the Benator

wasn’t mentwined by name

Mkol Liquor HIore. 2(100 27th

Av H Minneapolis recently
launched a big display advertis-

ing > ompalgn In this paper to In-

vite reader* to try th# aervlce*

offered by Skol «

Harm OM Htoff: A fellow said

he called a Mill City municipal

golf course the other day for a

reservation and waa told that he

would have to wait until the club

member* got their reservation*

Obvioualy the pattern hasn't

changed that private golf clubs

are still being operated on tax

payer* property.
Two years ago the question got

quite a Mt of publicity when the

Twin City Golf Aas'n brought the

issue up and an agreement waa

•opposed to have been reached be-

tween the TOGA and the other

clubs affected.

Th* firm which advertlae* the!

It Is "Your Hou timid* liquor
Htore" feature* *llnationally ad

vertiaed brand* of liquors, beer*

and wines

There Is a sock finish that will

leave you light-hearted and ana

loualy awaiting this group’s next

sffort.

Th# resolution wae presented hy

the Rev V Carney Hargrove, D

D. Philadelphia Pa and wa* a-

doptad unanimously hy a rising

vots

The cast includes Ksthryn
Chi vers Loretta Ellis. "Jackie"

ErankHn. "Bill’’Erection. Mary Jo

Howell. Clarence Hughes. Tom

Perdue. Helen Thomas "Bart

Wade an Meredith Wallace

Tickets may be secured from

any member of the cast or at

Phyllis Wheatley House. Cherry
MM or Geneva 01M Curtain time

for the play Is I U p. m

Hkois Is open dally until 4pm
*nd on Hafurdayt until 10 p m

For further Informatlen or service

'seders are invited to call DUpnnt

2333

Mrs W H McKinney, wife of

the paalor of Anlloch Baptist

church. Cleveland Ohio, gev# the

invocation at tha meeting of the

; minister's wive# Thuntdav norm

| Thl* I* th# flr*t time that a Ne-

gro member has given th# Invoca-

tion at this meeting

Members of Pilgrim Baptist

i church. Bt Paul, Rev Eloyd Mae

I aey Jr. pa at or wer* among th*

host eases at the five day conven-

tion that rloose today

Undergo** Hargery; Mrs Er

nest Thompson 3718 Elfth Av It

entered Ealrview hospital on

rhureday evening May 20 and un-

derwent surgery on Ertday morn

mg Mr* Thompson Is making

rapid recovery and la super ted

home this week end

TdVs JECO l—chpop

Rocs Purify C991
Ar« jcromblod

The egga of racial purity have

been scrambled for a long time

and everyone knows you can't un-

scramble eggs. Dr Bheldon C

Reed, director of the Dight In-

stitute of Genetics at ths Untver-

stty of Mlnnsaota told the Joint

Committee for Equal Opportunity
at a luncheon meeting Tuesday

May 12 at the Curtis hotel In

Minneapolis
Dr. Dight was ridiculing the be-

lievers of race superiority and

purity

"Biological differs ness are so

few and unimportant that scien-

tists ran t even agree on what

I races there are." the genetist stat-

ed

Tola Mtar Auxiliary Ns. #743

VEW Bakery Hals. Retarder. Jew

2. at 744 Carroll. Advaisne Order.

Taken. Mt lt#t—A4vt.

Borne of the host ***** wer*

Mary fTarldy. Constance Ones

end Marjorie Tendl#
f-SSnS THAN Se A OOET BT HAII,

MODEL HOME OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY MAY 30

"Alt people living today belong
to one sperias and dividing them

further driven orient Ist* to do*-

pair

"There are no pure races be-

cause there has bean rectal Inter-

breeding from the beginning
**

Dr

Dight stated

IS ldths whits and 1/M Negro
as a Negro that person M violat-

ing grade arhoot arithmetic

Ben Hubert H Humphrey also

spoke at the lusi boon and said

segregation ta schools was •

-rsaßaatlin at mar hopes and

sago of tbs less-Humphrey EEPC

Ones bouse for tbs TileenHilt Model florae above will be Haoday. May 30 from 3 until <«

p ¦ Tbs model dwelling, the firm of AT to be constructed by tba Tilsen Co, is toes led at 4021

rwurtb Are M, li. Tbs people of Minneapolis and Mt I’aul are eordially innted to

inspect the boose —Mull photo

WXhtvOfA

NiSIOviCAL

scoot*

•effer Stmt hr Nggra CMM

Where you have n vast disparity In

echool equipment, la length of school

terms, in quality and quantity of educa-

tion, it causes the Negro child to start out

aa an adult human bring with at least ana

atrtke againat him. The abolition of eagre

gallon la going to mean that to a greater
extant ••• the Negro In America is going
to have the beak- training which ta neces-

sary to compete In an Increasingly com-

petitive world Walter White la V, H.
limn sad World Mcvtew

I’KH YKAR, 10 CRNTB »’KR COPY

White Expresses NAACP

Viewpoint" What Negroes
Want Now” In Interview

KIMTOM h NIVTK: What come*

neat, now (hat tho Hupreme
CXtUri ha* ruled eaparat*

achoola lor Negroes anconal i-

tutlonal
*

Are all racial barrier* going
to fall? Will thara ba troubla In

tha AiMilh. perhapa violence T

These and almllar qiiaatlona

are being naked aa a reaull of

Ihe Supreme Court decision

TV) gel Ihe Negro view of

what lie* ahead, a member of

the Hoard of Kdltora of IT N

Newa A World lt*|>»rt Inter-

viewed Waller While, eaerutlve

aacrelnry of the National As-

amlalton for (ha Advanramcnt

of Colored l*enple

Waller While for M year*

ha* b**n a leader In tha fight

for Negro equality. Ha became

aaatalanl secretary of tha Na-

tional Association for tha Ad-

vancement of Colored People

In l»lg. haa bean executive sec-

retary alnre IPS!

It waa the NAACP, with

more than MXVOOO Negro and

while members, that carried

Ihe fight againat school segre-

gation to the Hupreme Court.

Mr White experienced race

rials a* a buy In Atlanta, On.,
later Investigated many such

rlota. worked fnr antl-lyttch

laws lie haa written several

books, many articles on racial

problems

(Rr|lHlilnl from I). N. Nr»» a World Report, M laWlMlilrlll

(trfkljr nrwa nuxutliH* published al Washington. Copyright IMM

I'allri Slate* Nmm rohllahlng Corporation.)

INSTAUMINT NO. I

At New York City

Q. What U IIn* next move lo In* mml** in Ihe long fight to

olid Mgragation. Mr. Whilst Now that yoti'vo won In <*<lin<ntion,
what ninii* ucxtf

A. Of colira*, our next tnak ia that of wring to it that there

ia full implementation of the Hup remit Court ilcciaion

Q. Mot won't the effort a of the ilrriaion reach hoyotul the
aehoolaT —————————

A Now lhal Hi* ft* yearold de-

elalon in Pleaay va Ferguson lln

wHlftl tli# Oniirt helit that aepar-

at# faellltloa for Negro## aea l#gal
If equal I haa Iwen overruled, the

now daelaom will apply not only

¦llr#rtly In education. hot Indirect

ly alao In olhei phaaea of human

living.

Our naal Job l« In Ihe field of

housing, In the field of employ-

ment, and In (he eapamMon of Iha

Nagra’a voting alrenglh Now l#l

m# mah# cl#a> her# lhal we do not

favor bloc voting Hut through no

rholea of hla own. on laaoaa lilt#

Oita Iha Nkgrn whatever hla eoo-

nomlr alalua, haa an understand-

aid# concern about human rlghla
and elvll rlghla and equal oppor-

lunltlaa. and lhal Nagro vole, holh

in lh# Ainit h and In Iha North,

will continue lo ha inleteateil In

(he |ob of completing Iha ataillllon

of aegragatlon.

q Itu you Ihinh Ihla m hoot de-

rlalon will eonlrtlmla to breaking
down other barrier# between the

rare* aortal barrier* *

A Well, I don't want to ba mla-

undetetnod on that I'd Ilka to

make my position vary Hear, that

I believe that frlendahlp between

two human being* la a matter

who h ninienu Ihue* two Individ-

nale and nobody alao tf. for ea-

ampl*. aa la unquaatlonably Iru#,

ijuvernor Hymns doe# not want to

invita ma to ba hla guaat In the

(iovernor’a Manalon of Nouth Car-

olina. certainly no law aalata, and

no law ahoukt aver aalat, that re-

quirea him to do that t might alao

feel lhal aam* way about Invttlng
({overnor Nyrtw* Into my houaa,
here in New York Hot when you

•ay “aortal barrier*" f annum*

that you moan living aa normal

human betnga In an anllgh!*n*d
»<h i*ty and rartalnly f think It'#

going to hav* an effect

n Do you tklak tkat Ike a*

wm lotion of pupil* In poktlr
xlumia reels poaalMy lead to an

inereaa* la latermar rlage be.

• ween the races?

A. That coul<l be true Whan

human being* gat to know each

othar and to reaper! each other

frtrndahlpa develop and Borne of

t»io«a frloudehlpe develop Into lova

and into marriage Rut there haa

be- n no noticeable Irwreaee In auch

fr "idahlpa in tha Rtataa where

there haa bean no ee* regal inn I

think It will not materially In-

rrraae tha number of auch In-

atoncas.

(her# al ill separate roaches In

Southern HtateaT

A. In a number of Southern

Stales lhal I*aUll true An action

la now (lending tha National As-

sociation for Uis Advancement of

Colored People brought (he ac-

tion againat IT Southern rall-

ruaila. before Ihe Interstate Oom-

mere# Cummlaalon, to Insist that

the Supreme Court decision deal-

ing with segregation In (ravel be

compiled with One very Interest-

ing thing Is that In tha South to-

day. any part of It you rialt, you

will find that In chair oars, Pull-

man car* and dining cars there la

no segregation there haa been no

difficulty of any sort With re-

aper! to plan* travel, that also la

true Rul In the day coaches there

continues to be segregation. Alao

In a great many places that Is go-

ing by the board, even In Intra-

state travel.

q. Had this Hupreme Court rul-

ing on w bools any direct bearing
<Nt that mailerT

A. Not directly, but Pleeey va.

Ferguson dealt with Interstate

railroad travel but soon waa ap-

plied lo other phaaea of life. We

believe that Ihla la going to hap-

pen in the present five cases In

which Ihe Hupreme Court has Just

ruled that IIwill affect relation-

¦hip* not only In schools but In

other ways.

q l>* yeu plaa to follow ap

with aay eperifle court loot aa

aay «pacific phase of asgrega

tleuf

A Do you mean with respect ta

•chord* T

q No. with respect lo such

things as travel, entertainment.

hotels and

(| Done tha NAAOI* plan any

legal challenge of eome fttata lawa

which fear Interracial marrlagea?

A We've alwaya oppoaad aurh

lawa am the beat' ground that they

d«. great harm to both race* they

deny tha woman at a eo-caOad

A. Thera you have a variety of

problems On travel we can reach

It with the Interstate Commerce

minority group protection of their

peraoa, and It alao la an Improper

end Immoral thing to do It really

place# a premium on extramarital

relationahtpa oa both aidaa of the

racial fear a If two people wieh to

live together. It la moat un-Ohrle-

tiaa to aay that they muet Uye

t’ommlaalon and through tha

courta In tha matter of hotel* and

raatauranla. that la by and larga a

leglalallva problem along with tha

education of public opinion You’d

be auprlaed lo knew that Inetancee

In which rhangaa of pattern have

taken place In vary recant year*.

Only a few waeka ago I wrote a

magaaine article about tha

rhangaa that have taka* place la

Waablngton D, C, where two

yaara ago even a man Ilka Dr.

Ralph Bum ha. one of tha groat

diplomata of our timee. couldn’t

gat a hotel room or couldn’t go In-

to a raataurant In Waablngton.

nutalde of tha Negro auction. To

day that barrier haa bean broken

down Nagmea ran etay at mart

of the bote la in Waehlngtoai. vir-

tually all Of them. If they make

raaarvatlona Ilka anyone alaa. and

they are treated with court aay and

there la no difficulty.

<f Than you don’t think aay

aurh court fight la nanaaary oa

thaaa thing aa It waa an tha

arhoola T

A. Wad. wa wIB continue ta

utlHae the guarantaoa of the Fed-

eral Conetltutioa and at Mata

ruoatltutiona and law lo oppoae

any and all dlarrimlaatlon baaed

on race or color.

lahtag arhool eegregaMaa*

A. It willbe one of tha neoot Im-

portant davakipmanta at Utla time.

mama at tha aapanmcaa which I

have fend la ether part* at the

< -gather la ein Inataad of Indy

eediaak.

«*. Da you thaw pUa aay

IMa la* aa a raeott af tbta

A. Mo. w« have no aurh plana

«| Haw about aapormta faetll-

tiea la traaatT They've bean out-

lawed fei btawtal i travel- but haw

•boat la batreetate travel’ Art


